Come along and join in the fun of Education Week with us

BOOK FAIR

Monday—Friday

Come along and look at the fantastic range of books for sale at the Book Fair. Open Monday to Friday, 8.30-9.00 and 11.15-11.40.

A portion of the money earned goes back to our School Library.

OPEN DAY

Thursday 1st August

Mayor Lawrie McKinna is ‘Principal for the day’

9am K-2 Students conduct their ‘Jump Off’ for Jump Rope for Heart

10.15am Open Day Assembly (in the COLA)

Performances by:

The Chertsey Dance Group
Natalie Trainor
Erina High School Music Students
The Chertsey Choir

11.00am Stay and enjoy lunch with your children

AT ERINA FAIR

11.30 am Monday 29th July

Chertsey Dance Group and Choir Perform at Erina Fair (at the hive)

Monday—Friday

Chertsey students’ work displayed in Centre Court, near Woolworths